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Newsletter Update
Friday 7th March 2014
 
Stats
   2,214 Streets being prayed for See Map
223,614 Houses on those streets (101 per street)
531,360 People living there (240 per street)
**Click here to see our research sources.

Dear Carl,
 
In this newsletter, we share with you several suggestions for
Lent...
 
I made the decision to open a new twitter account for
Neighbourhood Prayer Network.
 
Follow us : @Neighbours_Net
 
I'm not that techno and I'm getting used to twitter, but I partly
did this to support Love Your Streets, one of our partners, with
their #do1nicething campaign via twitter this Lent. We share
their story below.
 
Other Ideas for Lent
 
If you are not keen on twitter, 40 acts, a Stewardship resource,
is proving a popular alternative. www.40acts.org.uk 
 
Christian Aid has a "Count Your Blessings App for I phones,
ipads, and Android devices... I haven't tried this yet, but I'm
told on twitter it is good. The Evangelical Alliance has also
produced 40 ideas to transform your community...and these
are just the ones I know about.
 
I think the main thing is, lets all use this period over lent to get
into a closer relationship with God. Lets make some extra time
for Him each day, read our Bibles every day. For those of us
who have felt more distant from God recently, lets speak to
God about why that is and let Him help us to feel closer to Him
and more connected. 
 
Here we share the story of #do1nicething. You can also read
more about this in our book, Neighbours, Transform Your Street
on page 61-62
 
Paul Blakey MBE, Founder, CEO of Street Angels & Christian
Nightlife Initiatives writes
 
#Do1NiceThing challenge for Lent - Paul Blakey MBE writes:
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD957-SejzXY9Sw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729ozQcYCkocPrFgU88SMhr7mC3DBz72Y4xI4AtwUTIRd9WwdrvkpbE5
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729ozQcYCkocPrFgU88SMhr7mC3DBz72Y4yLwl3aLmq2lFDCOtQodLAaP5skPXd_JPA=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD96tPb5Do555Bf3WpURBOoNidgd39z16WQY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD96tPb5Do555BcNjvQ7B7LWU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD96tPb5Do555BfTkqA_RofzX
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R728A7McUyjvOAsx-IyYyQsIEawvYGePP5z4iJWa2ZSnIRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFFh_zF9X-D-WlCyBl5uzIvK1V-Kfm9mzv3kkCd6SfzUkpkGAXXf_AgmNsD4XtrSI_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729MKq3vhOWCO5apRfRUy60IE6btQnMK6vWUD8QLDfyEKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72_QOR5o9UTTuIB5QZqyw5QG2eZtslOMaVM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72_oMmid0d_7uS4FxEdarF3PNkAAfImf5hRW1gHqUZpsxzVI2d70T8uA9mBdmDnL-OB3meuK-QvE1bCpY4kyAZpCKvlEeHJsmfp2vj35H0UxaA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729UvWBFPoK3gx2zVDdaSWRR0-JPpfwgOSBowlRbCImiqzFVIYYy5cY_kYp8m9B-tRERNxrm9aEspTFYoPm4O-akwIupe1T3UAxy_vJkpjcvMmTZ1BUrXX3y
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729MKq3vhOWCO5apRfRUy60IE6btQnMK6vWUD8QLDfyEKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD96tPb5Do555BR2c33zap-2Q
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729MKq3vhOWCO5apRfRUy60IE6btQnMK6vWUD8QLDfyEKg==
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Four years ago I watched a
programme looking at the London
Underground. The programme
followed a worker on a tough
working day - delayed tubes,
suicides, irate passengers, verbal
assault and thousands of people
coming through his station. The man
was at breaking point when,

towards the end of his shift, an elderly lady came up to
him, shook his hand and simply thanked him for the work
he was doing. The worker was close to tears and said that
this one nice lady made his job worthwhile. This one
simple nice act made a massive difference for this
Underground worker.
 
This got me thinking and a few days later the concept of
Love Your Streets and #Do1NiceThing was launched!
Through this web site we wanted to encourage people that
committing to carry out simple acts can make a massive
impact for others! 
 
Now in its fourth year our Lent challenge to not just give
up but give out by taking part in #Do1NiceThing is
growing - people from around the world are taking part in
this movement of niceness! 
 
Simple acts can have a profound impact! When Jesus got
down on his knees and washed feet, I believe, was the
ultimate demonstration of leadership, power and love.
Through the work of Street Angels - CNI Network the top
feedback on Twitter on Saturday and Sunday mornings,
from those we helped, is about the flip-flops our teams
offered the night before! "If Street Angels were around
2000 years ago in Nazareth Jesus would be on the team
cleaning feet and offering flip-flops" tweeted Oldham
Street Angels a few weeks ago - a simple act with
profound impact! 
 
This year #Do1NiceThing is linking in with the
#BIGRead14 which offers some thoughts, poems, video,
readings and prayer around a 'Barefoot Prayer' theme. 
 
All the links, daily ideas and challenges are at
 www.do1nicething.org.uk (and will be shown within the
weekly Neighbourhood Prayer Network emails) - we
encourage you to tweet and Facebook using the
#Do1NiceThing hashtag (encourage others to join in).
 
So get to it - what #Do1NiceThing can you do today?

 
Neighbour Friday
 
PRAYER
 
Psalm 91:1

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729h9-OGh43l9FC6rM2vuPalpns3Cze38Tk=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729MKq3vhOWCO5apRfRUy60IE6btQnMK6vVlkdLh_rPOVw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72-qqHshE2gtGfC0Bb0uSjEfQytTUfXTAGkLVmiT_NvCMg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72-mTWBtWwpW_IFdrgXmb0sljtXx_jx4l0kL5Gxv8OV-1A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72-TmdP_645-0HKwjjDorHqc
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729MKq3vhOWCO5apRfRUy60IE6btQnMK6vWUD8QLDfyEKg==
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Are there areas of your life where you need to know God's
protection? Bring your fears to Him today. Lord, I pray for
families living in my neighbourhood who feel threatened by
anxiety, fear or depression. May they find You and find peace in
the shadow of Your love and protection.
 
Forty Day Prayer Guide for Lent
 
We wrote a forty day prayer guide which is in our book,
Neighbours, Transform Your Street on pages 124-153. Order
your copy here and get a free Sharing Jesus Book. Alternatively
you can download this guide in a very basic form from our
website www.neighbourhoodprayer.net/pray or access it on
Youversion
 
CARE
 
Use your twitter or Facebook account to post these points each
day.
 

Wednesday 5th March - Sunday 9th March
#BIGRead14 Theme of Week - Gatherings
 
5th March - Engage in conversation with the people who
serve you (e.g. shop keepers) #do1nicething
 
6th March - Say thank you to someone as they work and
say how much you appreciate them
#do1nicething
 
7th March - Call in on an elderly neighbour - take some
cake, have a cup of tea and a chat #do1nicething
 
8th March - Shop locally and support local farmers, local
veg growers and local shops #do1nicething
 
9th March - Walk round your neighbourhood and pick up
litter (please wear very thick gloves and use a strong bag)
or see if there is anything more you can recycle at home
#do1nicething
 
 
Monday 10th March - Sunday 16th March
#BIGRead14 Theme of Week - Awakenings
 
10th March - Hold doors open for those behind you
#do1nicething
 
11th March - Smile at people #do1nicething
 
12th March - Be a nice driver - spread road-calm!
#do1nicething
 
13th March - Email / write  a local charity you think does
a great work and thank them and those who volunteer.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101146651630&id=preview
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD96tPb5Do555BU8eLH3mm0Qc
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#do1nicething
 
AND/OR
 
Attend one of the Church at the Heart of Community
Events as part of Crossing London. 
 

   
 
Heart of Community Training Days 15th March & 29th
March
 
I had a great time sharing about Neighbourhood Prayer
Network at the Community Training day on 1st March,  being
run by FUSION, as part of Crossing London and HOPE. I have
to admit missing my 6 month old son as he wanted to see the
Queen at Buckingham Palace with his Dad and Grandma. He
wanted to see Prince George, but for some reason they weren't
allowed past the gate...
 

  
 
These days are so invaluable and it is an event I would have
like to attend as a delegate, as there is so much to learn about
Messy church, putting on a community festival, the Big
Weekender, how to get involved with the WW1 Centenary, how
to share faith with people you know. You can only go to 3
sessions in the day with a choice of 6 every hour and most
peoples main commnet, was thhye wanted to attend more of
the sessions! I won't be at the next two, but Beverley Killa and
Jenny Bailey, two of our Trustees will be there instead.
Marty Woods from Fusion Youth and Fusion community Europe,
Lucy Moore from Messy Church, Roy Crowne from HOPE, Andy
Frost, Crossing London, Rebekah Brettle, Neighbourhood Prayer
Network and many others will be part of this day on 1st March
2014. (Other members of our team will represent Rebekah
Brettle on 15th and 29th March.
 
SHARE
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72-kZx1ndA42eD4kX3TmryCmYoGfR9BctqGv_JietlaMlg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72_dKNeBQ3tBPbChqucNpVa8G_etegSsGW4gRhRaDChj0A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R72_n8A6j6W3JOUXisVXzkQADnVe7SQSt6bw=
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Word for Today and Father's Love Letter Distribution
Over Lent
 

  
 
We are hoping that many of you will distribute the Father's
Love Letter, together with a copy of the Word For Today to your
neighbours. Ideally when you given them out, write, TO ( and
the name of your neighbour and FROM number 24, or the
details of your church. Only write your name on the envelope if
you know your neighbour well. It might be good to give them a
Easter card and a small present if you are able this Easter. It is
likely to be more enjoyable if you work with others in your
church and please tell your church leader what you are doing.
This activity is not suitable for children under 18 unless
accompanied by a  parent or guardian. Here is what some
people are saying about the Word for Today and the Father's
Love Letter.
 
Order the Father's Love Letter & Gift Edition of the Word For
Today to give out to your neighbours. Ordering copies is free of
charge and an excellent way of blessing your neighbours.
 http://www.ucb.co.uk/communitydistribution OR phone
08456040401
 

Here is what someone else wrote about reading the
Word For Today
 
The daily readings change my way of thinking and
strengthen my walk with the Lord. They are life changing
and spirit filling. If there's a day when I'm not feeling
particularly motivated, the daily reading can really change
this.
 
And a reminder about someone's experience last
year of giving out the Father's Love Letter from last
year.
 
I just wanted to share a few encouragements from
Portishead:
 
A couple in our church have been regularly praying for
their neighbours and 2 of them have now been attending
our Sunday morning meeting regularly
 
We run a holiday club every summer for primary and

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729h9-OGh43l9FC6rM2vuPal5D9PtAAo_nrSjQjEnFP2-0y_tbX4890_
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729h9-OGh43l9FC6rM2vuPal5D9PtAAo_nrSjQjEnFP2-0y_tbX4890_
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secondary school children in the first week of the holidays.
This year some 270 primary age children came to the day
time events. At the end of the week we were able to give
every child a "Father's love letter" to take home to their
families. We pray for the long lasting effects of the week
and the distribution of the Father's love letter.

 
 
And/Or Order a copy of a Sharing Jesus book
 

  
 
HOPE & Crossing London have produced a resource called
Sharing Jesus which I am currently reading myself. So far, I am
very impressed. This resource helps us all to explain the Gospel
in straight forward language and practical ways. One thing I am
currently thinking about is an article called "Sparking God
Conversations...Find the Cultural Hooks on page 31.  In this
article we are encouraged to look at films and how they often
have elements of the story of Jesus in, like the resurrection of
Neo in the Matrix or E.T or Aslan in Narnia... This book is
excellent value for £3 and I am gradually trying to digest and a
great start to thinking about how we might share our faith with
our neighbours...
 
The cost is £3 plus postage, but anyone ordering a copy of
Neighbours, Transform Your Street will receive one free. Click
here, to order a copy www.neighbourhoodprayer.net/book
 
Every Blessing

 

Rebekah Brettle

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001vUwoXN1_mBzU3s-_lBLaFeP5Lt_qMYcDpCK-8W52sSzZi6EXQPqDTjYEJparbKiFlZ0DTx7R729YhukhTEvnlft8G3bQmcugd1z_ci7UD96tPb5Do555BR2c33zap-2Q
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P.S. Don't forget to click on the block advert links to some of
our great partners (on the left).

Neighbourhood Prayer Network is a registered Charity: Charity Number
1150306, established 31st December 2012
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